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FINE POINT T0JHI6H COURT

To Decide Whether Passengcv Must
Unwrap Street Car Transfer.

SUIT COMES UP FROM DOUGLAS

TV. II. r.anlmnn Drclilpn to Dip Aitnln
for Lnntl rnmmlMlnnrr ttrlx-nr- r

of Tliptlford File for
Iirllnt ni p.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May The

question whether a passenger Is com-
pelled to unwrap his street car transfer
when he hands It to a conductor or
whether the conductor Is required to un-
wrap It Is broucht out In an appeal from
the district court of Douglas county
wherein the Omaha and Council Bluffa
Street Railway company appeals from a
Judgment for 1300 secured by George Huff
Alwlne. against the company for mental
anguish which caused physical suffering
because of treatment given him by a
street car conductor on the Hantfjm
Park line In Omnha.

Alwlne said he handed the conductor
the transfer and that he reused to take
it and that lie pushed It In the coin
holder of the car entrance. The con-

ductor tried to eject him from the car
and used language which caused him
such anguish that he became physlqally
unable to work. On the other hand the
company claims that Alwlne used abus-
ive language to the conductor.

Th& testimony showed that the transfer
was rolled up In a' small roll and prof-
fered to the conductor. He refused to
receive It that way and Alwlno shoved
It through tho hole In the coin receiver
and entered the car. Alwln asked for

damages, but received only tJOO.

Eimtmnn riles AkaIii.
W. B. Eastman, who has tried to bo

land commissioner before, has sent to the
secretary of state for blanks on which he
may. file for another try at the democratic
nomination for land commissioner. Mr.
Kastman has been a candidate bfore
liavlntr been defeated by K. p. Cowlos, tho
republican nominee In 1910 and again by

I
me present encumnem, r reii ucusmon

I two years ago has again filed for tho
I republican nomination for state treasurer

F. A. Itelsner of Thedford, Thomas
county, has filed for the republican
nomination for the legislature from the
Stvcnty-flrs- t district composed' of tho
counties of Loup, Blaine, Grant, Thomas,
1..0 Kan and McPherson. This district ,was
represented, nt the last session by Jason

. V. Baker, a republican, who has filed for
the state senate.

fleqtiUlt Ion for Plcknril.
Governor Jlorehead has asked the gov-

ernor of Missouri for the crtum to Omaha
of Frank Plckard wanted In Douglas
county for an alleged attempt to bribe
John C. Lynch, county commissioner, by
offering him $1,513 in good money to vote
for certain propositions. Plckard is being

AND BLACKHEADS

Face Looked Awfully. Burned So
Could Not Sleep. Almost Crazy,
Awful Pain. Scratched All the
Time. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment 3 Weeks and Was Cured.

2014 Hamburg St.. Chicago. III. "I wis
troubled about eight months with 'pimple,
blackheads and boils. My face looked

awfully; It was so bad that I
was ashamed to go to work.
My face itched then I noticed
that it was getting worse
every day, It was burning mo
so I couldn't sleep nights.
I was almost crazy. The
pimples were as big as beans
and they looked horrid. They
came to a head and festered.
The bolls caused me an awful

pain. The Itching and burning were so bad
that I had to scratch them all the time, then
they turned to sores.

"I began using and and
but they didn't help me any. One

day I tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I washed my face In warm water with Cuti-
cura Soap then I bathed my face about
three or four times, then dried It and applied
Cuticura Ointment. I did this every morn-
ing and evening for three weeks and I was
cured." (Signed) John Macykowsld, July
2. 1013.

In purity, delicate medication, refreshing
fragrance, convenience and economy, Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment meet with the ap-
proval of the most discriminating. Cuti-
cura Soap 2&c. and Cuticura Ointment 50c.
are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-
dress post card "Cuticura, Dept. T.Boston.'

39"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will and It best for skin and scalp.

LIVER OUT OF ORDER ?

Rheumasalts is Fine (or
the Liver and Kidneys

The liver Is the largest gland In the
body and one of the most detlcate and
Important.

Lame back, shooting pains, tired feel-In-

dizziness and nervousness simply
mean that your liver and kidneys are
clogged with Impurities, and that poison-
ous uric acid is retarding their work of
aiding the digestive functions and filter-
ing the blood.. Flush your liver and kid-
neys and set them working right again
by taking Rheumasalts in water for a
few mornings.

Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
nervousness, constipation. dizziness,
sleeplessness and Madder disorders como
from torpid liver and sluggish kidneys.
So keep your liver, and kidneys actlvA
una "orning rigni ny taxing uneuma
salts. This wonderfully efficient effer-
vescent llthla drink helps the weakened
liver and kidneys and cleans out the
stomach and eliminates toxins and pois-
ons and leaves the intestinal canal clean
and sweet.

Rheumasalts Is a scientifically blended
and chemically pure carbonated llthla
drink. It Is delightful to the taste. It is
a uric add solvent as well as a saline
laxative. Acts quickly without griping"
or nausea.

The next tlme your liver and kidneys
lather ou. or your back aches, get a
bottle of Rheumasalts. It comes in 2.t'1- and $1 bottles. If your druggist
hasn't the genuine Rheumasalts. send
the price to tho Rheumabath Company,Ipt 531 Minneapolis. Minn , for a bot-
tle. For sale b. all druggists in Omaha
and Council Bluffa

held In Kansas City by the chief of po-

lice of that city.
ipnntor SplrU Kile.

Senator B. J. Pplrk of Wllber filed this
afternoon for rcnomlnatlon a a repub-
lican from the Sixteenth senatorial dis-
trict, represented by him in the last ses-
sion and comprising the counties of
Saline and Fillmore.

Gage Will Grade
Forty-Fiv- e Miles of

Road with New Tax
BEATRICE. Neb . May

miles of road in Gage county
are to be graded at once and the inherit-
ance tax fund will bo drawn upon for the
work. This was determined upon at a
meeting of the board of supervisors Sat-
urday. Tho official Inheritance tax roads
to bo graded are: Ten miles east of Pick-rel- l.

connecting with the north and south
road between Adams and Filley; from
Odell to Barr.eston, twelve miles; from
Barncston to Liberty, seven miles; six
miles between Liberty and Virginia, the
townships agreeing to grade tho remain
Ing six miles; six miles on the Cortland-Adam- s

road, the townships agreeing to do
the work necessary to complete the rond
between the town town, and four miles In

Paddock township.
The board of education of Plckrell has

Its present corps of teachers
for tho coming year. They are. C. M.
Doyle, principal; Miss Eva Knox, Inter-

mediate, and Miss Bessie Hill, primary.
Dean O. V. P. Stout of tho engineering

department of the State university and
a formor Beatrice resident, will be toast- -

master at tho Beatrice High school alumni
banquet to bo held In firemen's hall next
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. The toast-mast- er

Is a member of the class of 'Rl.
W. li. Gilbert of this city, and Barney

Hatka of Hanover, Knn., Saturday closed
a deal for the purchase of a lot on Eaat
Court and will at once begin tho erection
of a $30,000 theater.

Three Accidents in
Seward and Vicinity

SEWARD, Neb., May Jo. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Glbbs, county supervisor,
and family met with an automobile acci-

dent yesterday while on their way to
church at Stapleton. In turning a corner
too sharply the car was overturned. An-

drew Glbbs, aged father of Mr. Glbbs,
had his shoulder dislocated and Is In

serious condition. Other occupants of tho
car escaped with a few bruises and
scratches.

Fred Bertram, a Seward boy was
thiown by a horse yesterday and badly
Injured. The animal stepped on his face
and it is badly disfigured. In addition to
several wounds there wfil be a number of
permanent scars. N

A child of Mr. and Mrs. H. McKim
hartTts arm mangled in a clothes wringer
Saturday.

TABLE ROCK MAN HARVESTS
FIRST CROP OF TIMBER

TABLE ROCK. Neb., May 25. (Special.)
C. D. Robinson has completed the task

of sawing up tho poles secured from his
twenty-acr- e osage orange grove, four
miles, southwest ofhere, and In addition
to about 40,000 splendid fence posts, he
has a vast Quantity of fire wood, for
which ho finds a ready market, at $2.50

per rick. The labor of harvesting this
crop has been a largo undertaking, a
force of workmen having been employed
on the Job since early In the winter. It
la Just twenty-thre- e years since Mr.
Robinson planted this forty-aer- o tract
In timber, tho one-ha- lf to osage orange
and the other half to catalpa.

James G. Hendricks and Miss Tearl
Hays were married at the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hays, four miles east, Rev. A. M. Steele
officiating.

Union momorial services were held at
11 a. m., Sunday at the Methodist Epis-

copal- church. Rev. C. P. W. Wimbcrly,
the Presbyterian pastor, delivered the
memorial sermon.

SERMONS foGRAND
ARMY AND GRADUATES

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., May
The Rev. F. M. Drullner, pastor

of tho First Methodist church, delivered
two powerful sermons In thin city today.
This mornln in his church, whloh was
crowded, he delivered the memorial ser-

mon to the members of the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Women's Relief
corps. Ip the evening he gave the bac
calaruate sermon to tho thirty-tw- o pu-

pils who graduate from the Plattsmouth
High school. In each union service he
was assisted by the Rev. Harry G. y.

pastor of tho First Presbytehian
church and the Rev. Hollowell of the
Christian church. Large choirs at each
service furnished excellent music.

MRS. WILEY OF BURCHARD

IS FATALLY INJURED

BEATRICE. Neb.. May
Casey and family and Rev. J. n.

Wiley and family of Burchard spent the
day In Beatrice Friday and were en rout.
homo from this city when they met with
the automobile accident which resulted
In the fatal Injury of Mrs. Wiley and the
little eon of Mr. Casey. Nearly all of
the occupants, eight In number, were
more or less cut and bruised when thrown
from the Burlington track by a train
which struck their car. At last reports
Mrs. Wiley and the Casey boy'were still
alive.

Vkrnn Farmer I'ntu lll Throat.
LEMARS, la.. May 5 (Special xele-gram-

Albert Mann, residing on a iarm
near Akron, strolled out of the house
yesterday and, leaning up agalmt r
strawstack. cut his throat In view of two
of his Kins, killing himself Instantly.
They rushed at him to knock the razor
from his hand, but too late. A shotgun
was also found beside him. Mann had
been In an asylum at one time. He wm
a widower with five children.

Tlreil Frellnis Swollen Hand and
Feet -- Duii lo Kldnrr Trouble.

Your kidneys surely need help and
quickly when your hands and feet
thicken, swell up, and you feel dull, slug-
gish, lose your energy and appetite, and
there la a puffy look under the eyes.
Take Foley Kidney Pills at once. They
aet directly and quickly, and the result
Is a regular normal action that keeps thi
irritating poisonous anas out ot your sys-
tem, Use no substitute. For sale by all
dealers everywhere. Advertisement
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BERGE GOES IT BY HIMSELF

First Demo to File for Governor
Holds Meeting.- -

ATTACKS STATE EXPENDITURES

Declares VMrm Toed h- - Demnrrnt
In F.mploTlnK lnt of I, raisin-tt- e

Employe in Ki trnvn-Kn- nt

In Ihe Extreme.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

to democrats to uphold the hands of
President Wilson ana William .1. Rryan
In the policies of the administration and
attacking the system of running the rtntn
business. George W. Berge. candidate for
the nomination for governor on the demo-
cratic ticket, opened his campaign hy
holding an open meeting at the Llndell
hotel this evening.

He wanted It understood that he was
not defending or criticising any political
party or Individual, but that It was the
system used In carrying on the business
of the state that he wished to condemn
and discuss. He took appropriations for
the last twentv years, the figures being
for each blennlum. The amounts as
shown are as follows:
193-- 4 i,2(W.!Mfl
1S97-- S 2.S.r,S43
1901-- 2 J,S75,R0
1KK-- S 3.621.NM
2P09-- 0 M03.7M
1013-- 4 S.155.077

2.TM.fiM
185O-- 0 2.NS9.3T3

3.742.2SO
4.i7,2S7

1M1-- 2 6,184.651

Cost in tlnn JMnte.

Taking the appropriations of the last
democratic legislature, he shows that It
is costing the state 01,171 each day to
run Us business.

During the name, period 1ar nnH
wages paid employes Increased from
J1.021.D32 to J2.736.I10.

He attacked the last nemlnn of lh
legislature which was democratic in tho
house and republican In the senate as
being the worst legislature for venm
when It came to extravance. rwvvlntr
out J7.3I9 for custodians, or hat hangers
as he termed them.

1WM

Attacks Lnnrt Commission.

With the cunning of tho average politi
cian Mr. Berge attempted to show that
the office of the land commissioner was
run on an extravagant basis stating that
the commissioner "kept an employe who
drew $1,B00 a year to execute"" deeds on
maturing school land contracts and all
the employe had to do was to wrlto In
tha printed deed the description of the
land and the grantee's name."

Had Mr. Brge taken the trouble to get
the facts In the case he would have found
out that this employe had something else
to do except "write In the description and
name of the grantee" In the deeds exe-
cuted by th land commlssionr's office.
Not only docs this employe "write In the
description and the name of the grantee"
but whenever a piece of land Is sold
under contract ho Is compelled to go
through the entire history of tho land
and see that tho title Is clear as far as
the state Is concerned. On top of this he
has many other duties which as chief
clerk In the office are a part of his offi-
cial duties and does pot simply "wrlto In

Nebraska
descriptions and nsnte of the grantee" In
the deeds.

Too Many llnnrd.
He next made an attack upon the habit.

of the state legislatures of forming com-
missions and boards, and Intimates that I

they are used as a sort of poll'mil Ma-
chine, by the goxernor and ate cherished
dearlv by the politician and his hench
man. He enumerates forty bards rnd '

cnmmlselons which, he thinks, should be '

entirely done away with or constdld.-.teJ- . !

As a remedy for all the Ihs he has dls-- 1

covered he advocates a big book to which I

the taxpayer can hav access which will I

show Just how much was paid out by the '

legislature for custodians, how much for
alunnprflnlipn. nnH Ait nn ilrttvii th tin '

He crltlcined the methods used In
out money hy the University of Ne-

braska, and said there w:is no method
where it could be discovered how a lav- -

paver could find out how tho Items aro
pild out. Ho wanti the govrnor to use
the veto power In keeping down expendl-tun- s.

In closing, Mr. Brrg said that other
might use (he methods of I'.ie politician
and play the game of politics, but he
proposed to hummer away, and If elected
governor ould pull off ,i few stunt
which whom make the peorle sit up and
take nothe

llnlilrti l"tntP fines to Jm,
AVOCA. Neb.. May

will of the late Wlnfleld S. Holden. .'ho
died at Rurr last week, hna been filed
for probate In the county court of Otoe
county. It leaves all personal property
to his sons, Ernest and Wlnfleld. II
Edward, th third son, who disappeared
several years ago, should return he Is to
be paid $10,000 hy his two brothers Mis
housekeeper, Mlnzle Gtoysteln, Is to re
ceive $12 per month during her life. His
granddaughtor, OHe Holden, Is to re
celve $12 per month during her life. Ills
grandson, Dale Scott, Is to have JSOO on
March S, after attaining his majority.
There Is something like 3.000 acres of
land, also a large amount of personal
property. His estate Is valued at JoOn.ono.

Mr. Holden was one of the pioneers .

Otoe county.

Kidney mill l.l.vrr Troubles,
quickly helped hy Electric Bitters. Sure
and prompt relief. Stimulate the kidney
and llvpr to healthy action. SC--s and Jl.
All druggists Advertisement.

INFURIATED CAMEL
NEARLY KILLS DRIVER

TANKTON. 8. D., May cclal

Telegram.) John Walsh, camel tender for
a carnival company, was thrown by a
camel here Sunday and seriously Injured
by the Infuriated beast, which knelt
upon Walsh several times, seriously crush-
ing him before it was driven off. Walsh,
who had struck the camel, Is In a hos-plt-

here.

HYMENEAL

nn-nt- i:.

Mrs. Ethel Hill of Sioux Clly, la., and
Ed Mitchell Ray of Omaha were married
by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his resi-
dence Sunday evening at !):30. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Matt. Ray.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

When Coffee
Gets You

The experience will be like thai of thousands who
have ignored the fact that coffee contains a habit-formin-g

drug, caffeine about 2J2 grains to the ordinary cup.
Some say, "Coffee don't hurt me," and seem to get

on with it for a time. But there are few persons who can
use coffee as a routine daily beverage and not sometimes
feel its effects headache, nervousness, indigestion, bil-

iousness, sleeplessness, heart trouble or some other dis-
comfort.

Thousands have found relief
by stopping coffee and using

POSTUM
A delicious table beverage made only from whole

wheat and a small per cent of molasses, POSTUM con-
tains the nourishment of the graiu, including the essential
miuoral salts (phosphate of potash, etc.) but is positively
free from the drug, caffeine, or any other harmful sub-
stance.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well boiled 15c and 25c

pkgs.
Instant Postum a soluble form requires no boil-

ing 30c and 50c tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds is absent the same.

There's a mighty army of POSTUM users
the number is steadily growing and

"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell POSTUM.

'""MBWWailWl
Are You Planning a Home?

VJ .EARLY every man, surely every woman. of right insliucts,
wauts a home, i cosy, artistic, substantial home amid

pleasant, healthful surroundings, where living in the right
sense of tho word is nindo possible.

The question then, of first importance is, "Where shall
tho home bo?"

Naturally, the best place is where the home will always bo
in a strictly residential neighborhood, protected by wise restric-
tions that insure an atmosphere of morality and refinement,
and where the purchase of property is sure to prove a profit-
able investment.

For ,ius those reasons, WKARNE PARK appeals to homo
loving people; it is an ideal place, and offers the homo lover
who needs rost. and quiet when the busy day is over, a new
world of peace and healthfulness wliero he win absorb tho influ-
ence of beautiful natural surroundings and. enjoy the real coin-for- ts

of life.
But aside from the "home idea" WEARNE PARK offera

an opportunity for the investing of savings in real estate that
is not only safe, but is more than likely to increase greatly in
value in tho next few years; because it is in the natural path
of the city's growth.

Wearne Park

3

is the most beautiful, permanently developed all new home
building site in Omaha today with its well graded streets bor-
dered by cement walks, terraces and parkings adorned with
young trees, and city water is now being installed and is already
paid for; the building restrictions are high enough to insure
good homes, yet low enough to permit a man of modest means
to buy here.

This company will plan, finance and build you a

home hero if you desire on tho easy payment plan.

We Want You to Come Out and See Wearne

Park Next SaturdayDecoration Day.
Take a Benson car and get off at 50th and Military avenue,

. right at the southwest comer of Wearne Park. Mon wilt be
ou tho grounds to moot you and show you over the grounds and
through the houses that are now being built.

Lots in Wearne Park Are Going Fast
and those who would like a choice of location should como
Saturday.

The Lots Are Reasonably Priced
and tho Terms of Payment Easy.

Tract only 23 minutes from Omaha by car line.

Wearne Park only a short distance from the

Omaha Country club grounds.

mo

Telephone
Doug. 2926

jankers Realty Investment ompany

Ground Floor. Bee Bldg.

COME NOW TO

CUTS
CUTS

CUTS

CUTS
" The best

for
every purpose

Fine work

Prompt service

Reasonable prices

Bee Engraving Dept.,
Boa Bldg.

1


